
'FromthcWilkcs-Barr- e Advocate.

Contested Election.
Last week'sonie further testimony, in

this matter, was taken before JudqeSlo-cum- .

The result of that day's examina-
tion was proving Oircc illegal votes given
to II. B. Wright, in Jefferson Township,
and a fourth one probably.

On Mondy last, Judge Slocum was
again engaged in taking testimony. On

t that day, six illegal votes given to II. B.
Wright, in Blakely were proved five
others probable.

The three illegal votes given to Wright
in Jefferson, were put in so slyly, that
.the manner of their finding their way in-

to the ballot box is worthy of notice.
A respectable citizen of Jefferson tes-

tified that in counting the votes for Con-.grc3- S,

it was found that 33 were for
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subjects never weary."" remark." We :
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Wright In counting tne voies in au- -
1 1 i I J :

other box, relative to altering tno coikmi- -

tution three more votes for Wright
were found in that box, snugly folded
side of Amendment votes. Eael, these
votes, or rather each slip of votes, when

.rtri no wn frriTfiifi t hit r

read thus :

Por the Amendment.
For Congress,

Ilendrick "Wright

ui W.V.V.V.,

show on the outside, only the top line,
il l,n An,Anrlniint Of nnnvsn

which

joined

hearted

defends

material,

Gennt

ticket received by amide-- ( are fully their equals. Powers' Greek of Ephraim Moss daugh-posite- d

the the Amendment Slave 'elicits universal of this county,

nlnno. three such found
'

h?s Poum--f Uy ,nany critics equal , aged years.

die original sy.uuu. t'rinre
has ref eaiedly three , A GUiSG

times with j of
" London limes'' says, States Stroudsburg,

. , . x . , , , , .
in tne iimcnament: ttcicec dox. Anu in

oi ineau uuiu uuuoicu us ttt-Ai-

for the Amendntndmcitt, agreeably to their
outward labelling, thev were counted for

7? TFW.r, f,r Cnnirrrxs mnl-Jno- -
a

vote as clearly proved, illegal. of
the officers of the election being present
when these illegal votes were proved, it
was proposed to examine him also. To
this Wright's counsel obi'ected, as no- -

tice had been given of an intention
amine him. His deposition was there-
fore taken, and is worthy of publica-
tion, as it gives the facts concisely, and
the reason was decided count
the votes for W right. It as follow.--- :

In matter of the
Contested JEcction
from the Eleventh

State of Pcnnsyl-vani- a, Congressional Dis-
trictLuzerne Co-u?tt- y, of Pennsylva-
nia,S. S. for a Seal in
the Ilouse of JReprr-sentatives- of

the Uni-

ted States for the
I V2d Congress

Jacob Myers being duly sworn,
saith that acted as one of clerks

traducers;
qertainly

English

Anna,

Lhrt

the Election this move was determination
ccs, held Township AVhigs pass bill enlargement

eighth day October la?t, 1950 0f Canal, and inability
Township of efferson being Locofocos prevent want
Luzerne and within Elev- - bers. So was was

election lat and m"Vfinding leave
all resigning Senators ; sivc information a

was frighten- - ; l:nns t Hone U.. shnll

euth Congressional District of Pennsvl- -
vania. Deponent further saith, he

'
was present during whole Election

brandassistec counting ten
cress Congress Lox thirt3--thre-

e

votes lound and counted m iavor
B. "

right for Congress, and
three votes in favor of Henry Fuller.

BilC"dtickets were found in favor of Hendrick
Wright for Congress, which said tick-el- s

attachod and deceitfully and
fraudulently folded within tickets,

the outside folds of which-- were
words For Amendment.' The said De
ponent objected time count
mg of said tickets, the ground that tliey
were deceitfully and fraudulently folded,

it was the duty the lioard
jeci mem compliance witn tne seventy
third section of Act Assembly

Belating Election otO
moniccalthJ" approv nrl TnW 1ttQ

"
jucmocrai, ana aia not vote tor congress

and 1hat merubers of Board
were all in favor Ilendrick Wright
for Congress The reason given by the

members Board in favor of
counting

O
the said three tickets, was that

Hendrick Wright was For A- -

mendment" he run ticket,
therefore votes should be counted.

JACOB MYERS.
Sworn and Subscribed before me, this ;

22d day of May, 1651. i

JOSEPH SLOQUM, I

Associate Judge.
I
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urcauiui xviu.ououi.eu xiouokbd,
opposite York, 20th Ifr;
seems Germans of New York, accom- -

panicd by their wives and children, to
the number twelve tliousand,
went to Hoboken to their
annual festival. the afternoon,
while partaking of pic grass, i

disturbance tooK between them j

and some young of Hoboken and
New York. The Germans allege they
seized their sausages and drank their
beer. The Germans repulsed beat-
ing them severely, but the rowdies after-
wards were reinforced in large numbers
by the Irish, and terrible riot ensued,

which several persons were killed and
number severely wounded among the

latter justice of the peace, who was try-
ing to maintain order.

Curious Blwnomenon. We are inform-
ed, by gentleman witnessed the
Phenomenon himself, (says the Winches-
ter Republican) that was mock

.Mle-- the sky Saturday,
morning 17th viltimo, hour
seven. There KeAm'oS i' ' :

the artificial audi
brilliant appearance, and soarely distin-- 1

guisnaoie trom .true one. The ,dis- -;
tancc between, Ivco miglil'have- - been,
ten degrees to eveand thevnver6
iout equal 4i8tance from the .horizon 1must navo been a'cunous sight.

Tlie World's --Falrr---'
have watched , the progress of this

great show," with no little interest, .well
knowing our National pride wouid hare to
contend with no slight difficulties.
did not, for moment, so wrong nny of
our countrymen to suppose they would
join in the cry of "inferior," we ere
sure mother country would raise in her
endearors to cast odium upon her offspring,
who by disobedience long ago, rendered
themselves odious Still this has been

case, and those who themselves
have the cry with our
and, were credit them, we

should most blush for our country's
honor. But thanks to our Commissioner,
than whom more true A mei ican
there is not, who stands nobly by his trust

it against our natural and un- -
natural foes. . -

In our vehicle he says : We excel evp- -
thing of make. The grace of form,

igmiict 01 elegance ol linish. tree- -
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sec, the cities of the seaboard Mr. Emanuel Van Horn, and Miss Sz-ar- o

represented articles of beauty,
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rah Ann Kiplc, both of Coolbauirh town- -
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and nnnufactories have sent off their
nrooucis anu mnenwerv sumciem 10 snow '

'

'
the representatives of other naJions thai, j

nil ibl nnrl.lins tn the Savin-- r of labor wn

to Hie venus ue .uey iris ; me vaiue set upon ;

it there, far exceeds that put upon it here J

are a growing country, it knows that by their
Pianoi and Revolvers, and if they practice
due humility they may in time grow to some
definite position." We like that. It is loo

minhfulness exceedingly, by showing as it
j

does, a wilful ignorance on the part of the
Times in refetenre to our contributions, no
less capable than the malicious desire to throw
into obscurity and detract attention from our
prodnr lions that are most likely to compete
with their own. Hut the wot Id is there our
judge ; and from it we are willing to receive
its decree, well knowing we have enough
mere oi me nawonai anu to vie
our competitors, in defianre to those who. to
ape the. opinions of unprincipled foreigners,

to the contrary.

E2t!vc:"e in ft'ow York.
About six or eight weeks ago, twelve

Locofoeo Senators at Albany suddenly
resigned their seats, and broke up the
legislature of New York, when the ap
propriation and several other important
bills remained unpassed. . The of

determined that thev should rp.tian and
the nuestion tothe neonle. A now I

l i i " i

ed off by another Locofoeo who came ;

as an independent candidate. The re- - i

sult yras the defeat of all but three or I

r.of thc .an.dtbe election of good I

Uings to mi uieir places. jNot more .

inuii juui jiu jiiuii are e
lected. There is a Whig rejoicing.

!

An election v. as held in Massachusetts
on the 2Gth ult. to fill vacancies in three

I

of the Congressional districts, where no
,

0ue could get a majority at any of the
former trials. In this instance a major- -

mij ittm iiuiituui irreu oun xiovaj over
the Whig and Locofoeo candidates. i

JGSTThe Vermont State Banner of the
10th ult., says: Tin? mountains all around
us are white with snow, and have re-

mained thus for a week past. Consid- -

erable rain has fallen in the vallies, and,
though cold, it has caused the meadows
to look freh and "Tent !

l the advertisement of the clerk of
the Federal House of Representatives of j

tha tifivt. flnncrpflss. fhoro ? snf. 1mr . '

.c J - - ,
mong tne tilings, needed, dozen pen j

knives about a for each member
of which 100 dozen are required to be !

"four bladed, nearl handled, and of the
. , ., fi fe d Q0

dozeu of tw0 bladegj pearl handled) and
0f the highest finish and best quality."
Each member must have a large family
of bors.

A Word or 'tlc0 cc. Whenever
you see ci,eese witj, a red r;t,d. do not eat it,
because it is poisoned with a deleterious drug.
Whenever you see black pepper, do not use
it, it is adulterated. Whenever 3ou see ar-
dent spirits of any kind or color, ruu from the
bottle and seize fast hold of a croton hydrant
Do these things live disobey, and sicken
and die.

A Siieep Carried up by a Whikl-VIN- D.

A destructive whirlwind and
storm passed over the farms of William
and Thomas Vance, in "Washington coun-
ty, on Tuesday afternoon the 20th ult.
A sheep was lifted from the ground and
carried up in the some distance and
fell bursting it and killing it instant--

Mrs. Partington says that nothing despises

her so much as to see people profess to ex

salvation, go to churchy without
pGrs?s' :hen a collection is .to" be taken

0$ " AlUiong-- h the devil' be father of .

lies;" rsmak3 Sttuf:, 'i:e, seems, like other ;

gfeatnventorstoliSvc tost 'much of Iiisrep-utatio- n,

by the continual improvemehtsthat
have been made upon him'

' r '

OCiiotiKRA. For the week ending on
the" 17th ult, there were twenty-thre- e deaths
by cholera" fn New'Orleans.
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Albany Dutchman says There is a
man in Troy With a nose-s- o long that he has
holes bored in it and uses it for a clarionet.

Teacher "John, suppose I were to shoot
at a tree with five birds on it, and kill three,
how many would left V

John "Three, sir."
Teacher " No, two would be left, you ig-

noramus."
John "No there wouldn't though the

, three shot would be left, and the other two
j would befied ojoy7"
' Teacher "Take your scat, John."

j A Dreadful Sight,
j

A Child two years 0dj was carrje,i 0ver
r;n(rnr:1 rtn- - w Monitor. Thi Httln fel--

er on the Canada side,
the rapids, beyond all,

rescue, and was swept'
in sight of his father-- !

51 a E2.
On the 4th inst., by M. Burnet, Esq.

ship.

Tupim' . .
At AllClltOWn, OU the Jotil Ult., 1Wr

a x

FOR SALE.
HORSE for sale. Enquire

JOHX PALME a.
June 5, 1351.

TO INKEEPERS,
A ml to all lvSaotu it auay CoasccrtK

i

rSHK Undersigned embraces this method
JL to inform his friends and customers in

pntlieular and the public in general, that he
has added to his former slock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assnrtmen of

Consisting of the best refined live Whiskey;
pale Hrandy; Holland and common Gin; N.
O. Rum ; Lisbon and port Wine, of the pur-
est and best qualities, and offers such "for
sale by lhe barrel, keg. gallon or half gallon,
at the lowest cash prices; and wishes the
Tavernkeepers in the country to give him a
call before purchusing elsewhere, a he is de-

termined to give satisfaction, both m quality
an.d price.

He also keeps constantly on hand, for rs,

Wink Hiitkks, Peppermint and
Wintergreen, also Lemon Syrup.

lEPProduce of all kinds taken in exchange.
SAMUEL S. ABEL.

Stroudsburg, June 5, 1851.

$ IKEward;
The subscriber Lost on Tuesday. 27ih of

May. on the road leading from Jacob Frede-
rick s to Auten's Ferry, a

ELeaJSaes Ir'Mrsi?,
rln-- fasten it, containing TEN

DOLLAKS.or thereabouts,
.

in silver, in pic
J I I 11 4

above reward and the thanks of the subscri
usr- - W.C.STEVENS,

H"pe. N. J. June 5, 1851.

Mil! asad Tinabtif-Tsd- .

FOR SALE OR RENT.
fin HE subscriber offers for sale Saw Mill,
JL situate on Ten Mile Ron. about 8 miles

from Wilkes-Harr- e, and near the Turnpike ;

It is about the same distance from White Ha-
ven, and about 4 mitea from the Railroad.
Wnh the Mill there ar4 about 1.200 acres of
Land: onuhith there is a large quantity
of Timber, mostly Oak and Yellow i'ine. ol
good quality. Such'is the demand for lum- -

her of that kind, that there is no Jcubt ollils

on ol Hie ...... . .

gales.
IGPTo persons who understand manuf-ic-turm-

Lumber, and desirous of engaging in
llie husiness a favorable opportunity is offcr- -

ed. 1). LiSVMS.
Wilkesharre, May 29, 1551.

THE PEOPLE'S
Si. J

PTM1E undersigned have taken the siore- -

X luse formerly occurted by Charles
H()ys in Stioudsburg, with the intention ofj
accommodating the public with a general
assortment of

1)RY G00DS at Easton PnCSt for
Easton pay,

comprising all the latest styles and fashions.
Also, anything in the 11ARDWARK line,

fr()m a lhreee,,iiy nail to a saw mill saw.
CHOCK E lv Y - WARE of all kinds, cheap.
HOOTS & SHOES, CEDAR. VYAKK,
And the reatett stock of

GROCERIES
in town, Coffee, tea, sugars,

mackerel, smoked and pick-
led meat, smoked salmon, shad,

Icodfish, hening, dried peaches,
cherries, soap, rice, &c, &c, &c.

All of which will be sold at verv reduced i

prices. We feel satisfied that all who choose '

to favor us with their custom shall have their1
goods to suit Jhem. If not, we will guaran- -

j

tee to return their money.
We will have on hand at all times a good

assortment of grain, flour, wheat, rye, corn,
&c, feed and chop.

Lumber of all kinds, butter, eggs, honey
and bees-wa- x, rags, grain, calf-skin-s, hides,
tallow, shingles, sheep or cattle, and cord
wood, taken in exchange for goods.

It is out-o- f our line of business to boast or
brag; we let our goods and prices recommend
themselves, and our customers will spread
the news.

(t?3 Don't forget lhe nrst right-han- d

store as vou enter the western e nd of the i

town. Get yourselves in tne Hue, and stop
where you see the first crowd. Don't get
out of patience, our friends; you shall all be
waited on when your turn comes.

ir win nn! ... ctnnlf t. cn fc.j uii i iy isgk uui. ov'i ' t'wutj
fy yourselves of our ooods and prices, all
rioht VVP

. charon milliirwr for .iniwimx. isocj - r r " o
danger ol moths,, for Wo- - cannot keep 6ur
goodB long enough on band. - f i

JOHN PALMER, " i
. JOHN' A. FLAGLER. J

Stroudsburg , May 22, 1851', ' n

iflcrca si liic App pa se aw en f '.

The following is a list of the Venders
of Merchandize, Restaurants, etc., in the,
County of Monroe, classed in accordance
with the several Acts of Assembly relat-
ing to the same.

Borough of Slroudsburg
- Amount.

K. Staples, 14 87 00
George Malven,

N
Yi 10 00

Robert Koys, 7 00
Robert Iluston 14 10 50
Starbird & Wallace, 14 00
Jonn N. Stokes, 14 00
George II. Miller. 14 00
Palmer & Plaglev, 14 00
Stroud & Andre 14 00
Hirschkind & Adler 14 00
John IT. Melick 14 00
J. L. & D. Wyckolf 14 '00

Restaurants
Jacob Geotz 8 00
Joseph L. Keller 8 00
Samuel S. Abel 8 7 50;
Mark Miller 8 o uui

Stroud Tonmslrip. j

Staples & Shively 14 7 00

Smithfidd Township.
John Lander 14 7 00
Henry Peters jr. & Go. 14 10 50
J. Y. Wilson & Son 14 7 00
Daniel Zimmerman 14 l'O 50
Joseph Zimmerman 14 10 50
John T. Bell 14 7 00
Brodhead & Brothers 14 10 50

Tenpin-Alle- y.

G eo. "W. Fenner
Middle Smithjleld tsp.

Miller & Mackey 14 7 00

Paradise Township.
Drown & Morgan 14 7 00
H. & J. Kint 14 10 50

Hamilton To?unship.
J. II. Ec therm an 14 7 00

!(Jeo. E. Keller . 14 10 50
Do. Do. 14 10 50

Kester & Trach 14 7 00
Dossard & Co. 14 7 00
J. A Dossard 14 10 50
E dinger & Marsh 14 7 00

Ross Township.
Smith & Mixell 14 10 50
John D arter 1 4 10 50
Joseph Hawk 14 10 50

.Polk Township.
Kresgc & Bowman 14 10 50
John Menviiic 14 10 50

Ohesnulhill township.
Charles D. Drodhead 14 7 00
Lewis Sox 14 10 50
Rudolph AVeiss 14 10 50
Dailey & Tombler 14 10 50.

H. D. Shafer 14 10 50
John MerwiifB 14 10 50 ;

Pocono township. i

Kiatler & Stouffer y 14 10 50
Frantz & Boys 14 10 -- n

Henry Kintz 14

Jackson township.
John Ousterhoudt 14 7 00

Those marked thus sell Liquor
The undersigned hereby certifies that

the above is a correct List of the venders

far have persona will
to knowledge.
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THIS IS A GKBAT
mm MYSTERIES ?N IT !

TI' holesak and Betail Boot and Shoe Store
i OH li Subscriber takes Ibis method to in

nr1,.ii a huu.ihw.i uucn, a iiiiiiu iw
s.irtment of

uuu --"i0"'
largest, cheapest

and best, now in Kaston, which
he is selling lor and is de- -

iermn;ed not to be undersold by
nny other acco
ding to the article:

Ills assortment consists ol
Gaiters, Won.en's

Gaiters, Half Gaiters, Jenny Linds, Slippers,
Buskins, and a large assortment of children's
gaiters. &c.

ALbO. Oentllemen's and youths' Boots
and Shoes of every all made of the
best materials, and exoerienced workmen
(under his own )

Otders for work to be made by measure,
nrwl rnrmi'tinn nf all Kinds, oromullv attended
to A conjiouauce of the fa- -

ii i .1'..!!..vors oi a unreal coioujuuny lesjjumuiiy ou- -

icited.
TJIADUEUS SCIIOCII.

Enston. 1851- -

WANTED..
ill 1151V Five Dol

cord
and

. rw

Chestnut Oak at his lannery in
At the above named price i

the bark be loaded solid and clear
from damage. Will also pay

f nriee fo wjlite Qak Damaged
,

JACOB SI NGM ASTER
April 10, 1851.

DO OWS
USE BAR "JET'S

Patent French Cement
Recommended by Academy' ok

Science for its beauty, cheapness and dura-

bility. The materials easily obtained ;

'and it can prepared used by'any one j

with a common brush, at one tenth

can he by mail, at single muer
IJOllar, t topics, i ico ju.single copy, r;.T

Address, postage paid, ULlAbliAll
F.T, No. 101, Nassau street. New

I T3LAN K .rl ORT G A GE ft

' For sale at llns OmGei i

ine cost oj uu ana j.tfmu. .

The of Rtght of preparing and using

this valuable preservative ol walls, buildings
and in all the various colors is, now
i.fTp riil in ihf American people. I ne worn

HARDWARE,
Bry Cioods & Store.

(at burke's old stand,)
In JSorth. Hamilton St., Easlon nearly op-

posite the White Horse Tavern.

qpnOMAS T. &DEPUE S. MILLER
would announce to their

old friends in Monroe county and the pub

m

lic generalLy, that they have' taken the
above establishment, and offer for sale a
large and well selected stock of Hard-
ware, Dry Goods and Groceries, compris-
ing' the- - following

50 doz Rim Locks, with white, brown
and brass Knobs.

2000 gross Screws, assorted.
200 doz Butts, assorted.
50 Pulleys, Blakcs" & Wcstville's

manufacture.
GO doz Till Locks.
500 planes assorted: the celebrated M.

Copehmd's make of Planes are amongst
tins assortment.

20 doz Saws, Spear & Jackson's, and ;

ako the celebrated London spring Saw, j

manufactured by H. Disston. .Also, Dis-- !
bion s iuiu &aws tor sawing white pine; i

circular cross-cu- t do.; Broadaxes, j

hand and cooper axes$hatchets; compas- -
ses; Steel & trying squares; Stock Howls '

cooper cross. Also, a lot of Macke-
rel & Riekardson's celebrated window
fastenings ; Flush Bolts, shutter Bolts ;
plastering and mason's trowels; hammer- -
ed pans; bras3 and iron Kettles; shovels
and forks, &c, with a great variety of
hardware, too numerous to mention.
I he assortment will compare with with
any in this place in quantity, style and
price.

Cloths. French blue black, blue.
cadet style, mixed, Beaver, Tweed, Cro-to- n;

Satinets; a full assortment of Cas- - .

simeres. A large assortment Ladies'
Dress Goods; black silk, black silk warp
lustre, bareges, delaine, lawns plain and ,

fancy linen, gingham, calicoes, &c. Bed
ticking, bleached and brown muslin; lin-e- n

plaid; coatings; checks; flannel; hoes ;

buttons; tiiread and silk. A full assort-ment'- of

GROCERIES.
10 hhds Molasses.
20 bbls N. 0. and Trinidad Molasses.
5 hhds-- Sugar.
30 bbls do. white and brown
15 " sperm, whale and lard Oil.
25 boxes soap.
20 do. candles.
3000 lbs Bacon.
25 bbls mess pork.
25 do- - Flour
i u cnesw imperial ana x oung j:

HJ5on icas- - 1
Rice, starch, chocolate, Indi

Dried apples, peaches, white beans--, &c.

100 sacks of Salt.
50 kegs white Lead; window glass and

putty.
100 kegs naiLS.
1 00 hbls. and half and or. bbls Maek- -

,. ll. a i icy u y j u. Aflunii

NEW GOODS
At ILiW Prices

SrKOUD& ANDRE having taken that:
lwrge and commodious Hriclc Store House, j

formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call the j

attention of their friends and the public in
.

Coffee, lea, sugars, molasses, macker-- l. I

smoked and pickled meat, coarse and fine I

salt. rie. etc.
CKOA It WA RE Tubs, Churns, Pads,

j wooden Howls, half bushel measures,

HAS WAR 13.
Locks, screws, bull hinges, grain and grass.,,., filrnw door latches? boils,

; j :-- . fi r(jri-- s j,oe3 r3kes, forks, shovels,
Spades, planes, plane bits, cgst steel saws,!
fhisels. hatchets: augers, trying and bevel.

! squares and roffee mills.
CROCKERY A splendid assortment of
Teas, plaies, &e. New style Jenny Lind. in

seis of 4H nieces.. FANCY CHINA .Mat- -

neatest and latest style extant.
tiOOTS AND SIIPES.Menb' boots and
shoes, boys' do cheap. Ladies' silk lasting ;

j gait2rstki'd slippers; patent Jenny Linds. slip- - j

. ..ml nhlHrprl, shops.pers, raisises aiijijjuia, -

DRY GOODS,
of p.verv stvde and color. Black, blue and

brown cloths. Fancy cassimeres; black doe j

skin do. Summer wear of all kinds. Fancy ,

prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French

common aoo liussiu uiiici i.. i.- -,
,

nnnJjn8 for Ladies' dresses, silks, la- -

' jjhijpngfsanjn vestings, cambrics, bleach- -

anu u iuu u.k- -ed and unbleactieu mustins,
ment of trimmings.

Parasols and Ui:iSir'!Jas,
Tooether with a complete assortment of

goodsgenerally, all of which they offer at ye- -

lmv rales.
Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.

The Law having made lhe ready nay

system obligatory upon therefore have
adopted it, and intend to sell for small profits
and make quickTeturns; which ill be a sav- - '

ihg of 20 per ct. to the buyer. Call
before purchasing elsewhere. VYe

know we can offer goods at such.pu'tfes as I

wilj induce you to buy. (or

Our Goods aie cheaper and as good j

As any sold since Noah's flnod, . ,

To boy of us i: will be your :Cilfn..4 ,

And we'll take our pay in Cas'Ii or "Grain.
?

Call and see no charge for showing Gtods
STROUD S ANDRE?

trouisbnrg, April 24; 1851

; For .sale at this OHiG- e- t

of Merchandize, Restaurants, &e. in the '

ere
County of Monroe, so as they A'u visiting Eastou, find
come his An appeal will ifc grcatiy to their advantage to call and
be held the 21st day of June make purchases of & Broth-nex- t,

'at the Commissioner's at erg larffe and e selected stock of
Stroudsburg, icre those not properly Q00l3m Sold wholesale and at
classed attend. ! old by

GEORGE F. BAMBERGER, MILLER & BROTHER.
Mercantile Appraiser. Ea5ton April 1851.

May 29, 351 .

undersigned

t
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COUNTRY.

oiwiu, m

SLWt'iU;5
derMedly the

cash,

establishment,

C(.ngiess

&c

ariety,

superintendence

MaV22.

BARK
laiis per in Cash for about five and domestic ginRliams, Larege, barege

cords of good bright llock orpine, black fancy lawns, paper muahn,
,

JJark,
Stroudsburg.

must
n l;jn(l 0f

and

YOUES. PAKMTIji.

Paint,
the French

are
be and

whitewash

sent
Ulte :

lars. 4

ork.
-

Art

fences,

Grocery

respectfully

I

and

and

j

I

,u

j

I

ble,

hi

'

late
all, we

and

j

fullest Xiiixv from Caiiforsiia I

Bepectfully announce to the citizens uf
Stroudsburg and surrounding country,
that they have established a store in Eliz-
abeth street, nearly opposite John H.Mcl-ick- 's

Watch & Jewelry Store, where they
have just opened a large stock of

Kcatiy-IUcid- c ClolZjj::,
FAWCY AMD DRY GOODS,

comprising Coats, such as fine cloth ures.4
and frock coats, business co.nte,. tweed
coat3, Kentucky jean and linen do., mon-
key j tickets, &c. Pantaloons, fine black
cassimcrs, satinet Kentucky jean lin-
en, and a variety of summer .
Waistcoats of satin, cloth, cas.imere, sat-
inet, and of a variety of style and vAjv
to suit any season. Shirts, an asdrt-me- nt

of white, colored and common do.
The public are respectfully invited call
and examine their stuck of Clothing, v. hie h
is made up at their establishment in E i

ton, tinder their own supervision, a thev-fc- el

assured it will give satisfaction t"j

all, in style, quality and price.
DRY GOODS. A good assortment

of French, English and American broad
cloth; cassimcrs, satinets, Kentucky jcaL,
tweeds, linen, and a variety of sunnm :
stuffs. And a general assortment yf hand-
kerchiefs, stockings, &c, &e.

They offer an excellent assortment of
silks, French meriuoes, chashmeres, al-

pacas, de laines, a large assortment of
changeable linens, lawns embroidered and
of various patterns, ginghams, and a
splendid assortment of calicoes.

Also, a handsome assortment of Thibet
wool shawls with silk frinjres, of all col-or- s,

elegantly embroidered Barege shawls,
Sec. A fine assortment of Parasols. An
extensive assortment of jaconet, Victoria
lawn, Bishop lawn, crossbarred muslin,
and a handsome assortment of cap stuff;
laces, edging, and ladies' collars. Al o,
ladies' hose and gloves.

A good assortment of muslin, bleached
and unbleached, from 5i to 12 cents per;
yard.

CAB PET BACS, for traveling,
of a variety of styles.

As they purchase all their Goods for
cash, at the lowest market prices, and in-

tend to do business on the ready pay sys-

tem, they are enabled to offer their Goods
at the lowest rates, and as cheap :is. the'
can be bought at Easton or New York.

Lumber, Grain, and produce of
all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.

Stroudsburg, April 24,

2a SSisaail &g:2 2a I
M. WATSON is happy to inform

his old friends and customers that
he is prepared to receive a.s many

of them as may favor him with their cus-

tom, at the new Hotel erected on thesito
of the Old Barley Sheaf, (which waj de-

stroyed by fire in July last.)
The LTouse i much increased in size

and convenience, and possesses every ac-

commodation which can contribute to the
comfort of the traveler.

The TABLE and the BAB will be fur-

nished in such a manner as cannot fail to
please.

A large yard, with stabling for
one hundred horses.

M. WATSON, Proprietor.
No. 193 North Second St., Thil'a.

March 27 1851.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
Soldiers' JLitast! Wanvwsts.
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted.

That each of the surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned an I

noncommissioned oflieers, musicians, or pri-

vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-

ers or militia, who performed military ser-

vices in any regiment, company o'r detach-
ment in the service of the United States, i

the war with Great Hritian, declare! by the
United States oh the eighteenth day of June,
1812, or in any of the Indian wars since ITfUJ,

and each of the commissioned officers who
was engaged in the military service of tl.o
United Slates in the late war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

Tho.N'e who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and artr.ally
sciMed nine months, shall receive one hun-

dred and sixty aciet: and those who engaged
to serve six months and actually served four
months, shall receive eighty acres, anil
those who engaged to serve for any or an
indefinite period, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or soldier was
honorably discharged in consequence of dis-

ability in the service, he shall receive the
to which he would have been entitled

if he had served the full period for which ho
had engaged to serve.

Under the above act, and the acts of Con-

gress generally, lhe subscriber offers hts
services as agent to procure Land Warrant
for ihose entitled to teceive them, as abovo
specified.

lie may be found at his office in Strouds-
burg.

S. C. BURNKTT.
October 21, 1850.

DR.JAHVIS takes this opportunity
to return hi3 thanks to his Patrons in Mon-

roe county; and that he will be in Strouds-

burg the tirat two weeks in May next,, in
readiness to wait upon all who may favor
him with a call.

ST. 13. --lie will not be able to vis-

it thi:J place again, probably, until about
one year from :this Spring. ,

March 20, 1351.

fjif SETS chiS Butcher's, ttaar-JC- -

J tyV and Allen's, with a lot of F.

I. Witherby.:c'iira nUw. sfyJe, to throw-chips- .

Tlie undeif.-d'Tned- .' take? leasuxo
in calling tho; attcitof.21fioliauci t
these chisels, whicli save".'tim6 'auU""laboK

lor sale by
;i " M LlTCE R it TV 0T.friilI r
EatDn, April 2-1- , loL. t.i


